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hospital from the Emergency Department (ED) have a longer length
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of stay in the hospital on average compared to younger patients.
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Geriatric patients make up an increasing percentage of the patient
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population, and almost all health care for geriatric patients in the
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Methods: We conducted a case-control study looking at the im-
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pact of a Geriatric Emergency Medicine Assessment (GEMA) team
on hospital length of stay and associated cost savings. The GEMA

Background and Objectives: Over 3 million older adults seek ED

team consisted of an advanced practice provider and dedicated care

care for a fall-related injury each year, a third of whom had at least

manager who assessed patients over the age of 65 who presented

one ED visit in the 6 months prior. This indicates a missed opportu-

to the Emergency Department and provided targeted interventions

nity to refer high-risk ED patients for fall-prevention services, po-

based on the results of their assessment. Data on assessed patients

tentially reducing future fall-related visits. Current screening tools

who presented from November 2019 through October 2020 were

have been poorly adopted due to burden on ED staff/providers. To

collected prospectively and compared to geriatric patients who pre-

address this, we developed an automated clinical decision support

sented to the ED during this time frame and who did not undergo

(CDS) system for identifying and referring older adult ED patients at

GEMA assessment using a retrospective chart review. The cost of

risk of future falls.

the hospital length of stay was calculated using the hospital-specific

Methods: Following validation of a risk stratification algorithm using

average cost for one day of an inpatient stay.

EHR data, we assembled a design team representing ED providers,

Results: From November 2019 through October 2020, an aver-

researchers, health IT, and Falls Clinic staff (geriatric outpatient

age of 258 patients were assessed by the GEMA team per month,

clinic receiving referrals) to develop a system within existing ED

with a monthly average of 141 admissions. GEMA assessed patients

workflows. Three sub-teams used a rapid-cycle development and

had a hospital length of stay that was 31 hours shorter than non-

evaluation process utilizing human-centered design, implementation

GEMA patients. Using the average cost of a 24-hour inpatient stay

science, and patient experience strategies. ED physician, nurse, and

in our hospital, we calculated that $273,188 was saved per month.

patient stakeholders were also engaged through online surveys and

Subtracting the cost of our program, this resulted in a total cost sav-

user testing.

ings of $3,017,166 per year.

Results: Design sessions assessed barriers and facilitators to imple-

Conclusion: A geriatric-focused assessment and targeted interven-

mentation (e.g., data accessibility, lack of time, high patient volumes,

tion in the Emergency Department results in a significantly shorter

appointment availability) from multiple vantage points, later at-

hospital length of stay for assessed patients, resulting in substan-

tended to during prototype design. Team members engaged in heu-

tial cost savings. This provides evidence for the financial feasibil-

ristics evaluation to systematically assess and resolve problems with

ity of targeted geriatric intervention programs in the Emergency

interface design (e.g., visibility, language). Cognitive walkthroughs

Department.

revealed additional issues resulting from provider use of discharge
navigation screens and order placement. Qualitative ED provider
and patient feedback was used to refine referral text on after-visit
summaries and verbal communication guides for explaining the Falls
Clinic order to patients at ED discharge. Post-training survey results
demonstrated high acceptability, appropriateness, feasibility, and intent to adopt among all categories of ED providers. Iterative refinement continues post-implementation based upon user interviews
and utilization data.
Conclusion: Successful development of the fall-risk CDS tool required integration of new technologies and processes into existing
ED workflows, using iterative design and addressing of barriers. Our

